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Participatory approach plays a critical role in environmental governance. 
Whether the approaches are accessible, manageable or sustainable have determined 
the effectiveness and sustainability of public participation in environmental affairs. 
Almost all developed countries have set up a sound participation mechanism with a 
series of participatory approaches. Through tracing back the history of participatory 
approaches in developed countries, especially in the U.S. and Japan, this paper aims 
at exploring a methodology that can be applied to the practice of participation in 
environmental governance. This methodology combines the specific purposes of the 
public with the characteristic and function of different approaches that are available 
in China. In order to evaluate the function and practical value of this methodology, 
the paper uses the PX event in Xiamen as a case study.  
Mainly, four parts are included in this paper. The first part goes through basic 
theory of participation as well as environmental governance. The second part focuses 
on participatory approach history in developed countries and finds the valuable 
experiences that can be learnt. The third part holds the view that the key to effective 
participation lays on how to choose different approaches based on different 
participation purposes. Then, according to the characteristic of each participatory 
approach and different appealings of the public, it comes out with a methodology that 
can be effectively involved in environmental governance. The fourth part engages in 
the case study of PX event in Xiamen, analyzing the role of participatory approach in 
this far-reaching event. This paper examines participatory approach from the 
perspective of theory and practice and the methodology it proposes could be served 
as a tool for public participation in environmental governance.   
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“公众参与”、“参与途径”为关键词在中国期刊网上检索了从 1998 年到 2007
年间近十年来公开发表的论文篇数，发现 1998 年论文标题带有“环境治理”的
仅有 26 篇，2007 年这个数字上升的空间不大，停留在 99 篇；以“公众参与”
为标题的论文 1998 年仅有 16 篇，2007 年则上升到 238 篇；以“环境治理+公众
参与”进行的模糊检索发现，1998 年有 131 篇相关论文而 2007 年则有 588 篇；
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    本文所采用的研究方法具体而言包括： 
    文献分析法：注重国内外文献的收集和论证，从相关文献中找寻与公众参
与环境治理有关的理论和主张，并形成一个系统的理论框架。 
    比较分析法：注重西方发达国家尤其是美国和日本在环境领域参与途径的
演变历史，并结合我国的国情进行比较，为我国环境治理提供经验借鉴。 
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